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LEAjDING ROLES IN BULLDOG
campaiKn this year are played by, front,
from left. Assistant Coach Tom Sharpe,
Co-Capts. Aloe Ratliff and Bill DeGray,

Head Coach Ron Isgro; rear, same order,
Asistant Coach Ed Wood. Co-Capts. Bill
Schreck and Bob Rowland and Assistant
Coach Bob Miller.

. Bulldogs seeking
Inlllal VIclory
here tomorrow
BY J. J. POTTI
Sports Editor,
The Crestline Advocate
Cresltne's Bulldogs will be
looking for their first grid vic
tory of 1963 at Plymouth to
morrow.
' The Bulldogs need a victory
.itfter taking two jolting losses
at the hands of l^rion Cath
olic (36-0) and Gallon (20-0).
Whether they wiU be able to
tame the Big Red is a moot
question. Paper statistics fail
to show the Bulldogs in a
true light.
Against Bdarlon In its open
ing game, Crestline displayed
an offense that failed to move
and a defense that could not
stop hard-running Marion
backs. But talk was that Mar
ion had a "powerhouse” this
year, and “things would^ be
pugh for any opposition.”
* ttopes were buUt that Crest
line would be able to beat
arch-rival Galion. But Fri
day’s exhibition failed to pro
duce a winner for the Bull
dogs or a convincing game for
their fans.
Galion had little trouble
keeping Crestline away from
the goal line and the Bulldogs
were able only to penetrate to
players and head coach Ron
Isgro, in his first year with the
Bulldogs, has had to depend
on younger boys who saw lit
tle or no action last season.
^ BILL DEGRAY HAS CABried a lion’s share of the work
in the forward wall and Bill
Schreck has proved to be an
exceptional backfield defend
er.
AtUck-wise, Crestline lacks
the passing threat which mar
ked its teams for the past sev
eral years. While the Bulldogs
boast two expert passers, nei
ther of them has had a chance
to throw a bomb.
QUARTERBACKS DICK
Algire and Dan Engard, in
passing attempts, have found
a lack of good receivers and in
^most cases a lack of protect
ion.
.
Crestline should be at full
strength f o r • t h e encounter
with Plymouth since there,
were no serious injuries to the
Bulldogs in last week’s game.

Mary Bripson geb
MkhlgaR degree
Mary M. Brinwn, elder
‘Raushter of the Frank Brln•ons, FI;^outh route 1, waa
amoiut 1,16B to whom the
University
of
Michigan
awarded degrees at the end
of its summer session.
. Of the total,
are under
graduate degrees and 773
graduate degrees.
Miss Brinson received a
master of science degree. A
graduate of Plymouth High
school and of Hiram college,
she is teaching biology at Hi
ram now.

HOMECOMINa QUEEN . . .
is pretty Natalie Faust, Class of 1964

Whilney kin dies
Step-daughter of Mrs. Elearnor Searle Whitney, 24year-old Mrs. Louis S. Slur,
died Friday in
Memorial
Hospital for Cancer and Al
lied Diseases on New York,
N. Y.
She is the former Gail

Her husband is an official
of the Sun Valley, Idaho,
lodge.

Mrs. Noll dies
el (elernille
Funeral services were con
ducted Thursday afternoon
for Mrs. Herman Moll in
Christian Reformed church,
CeleryviUe.
Mrs. MoU 43. died at her
home Sept 9. She lived there
17 years.
She is survived by her
husband,
four
daughters,
Lois, Lauri, Leenna
and
Linda; two sons, Gary and
Edward; her mother, Mrs.
Garrit Shaarda, and a sis
ter, Mrs. Florence Shaarda,
both of CeleryviUe; another
sister, Mrs. Willard Dray, St
Petersburg, Fla., and two
brothers, Don Shaarda, St
Petersburg, and John Shaar
da, Cleveland.
Her pastor, the Rev.
George Ebbers,
conducted
the service. Burial wai in
Maple Grove cemetery. New
Haven-

Dorlon purchase
of home recorded
Francis Dorion has purchas
ed .64 of an acre in Plymouh
township abutting Route 98
from Paul Bamthouse.
Christian Weber has sold
premises at 16 East Main street
to John Kleer.
Deeds recording these tran®actions have been filed in
Richland county recorder’s of
fice.

Mm, N, wrested
on morals charge
by juvenile court
James E. Laney, 22, 171
Beelman street, was arrested
here Sept 11 on charges of
contributing to the delinquen
cy of a 14-year-old high
school girt
He pleaded not guilty i n
Huron county juvenile court
and was placed under cash
bond of $1,500.
James P. Martin forfeited
$30 in bond in the mayor’s
court at Willard last week. He
was charged with going the
wrong way in a one-way alley.
Charles E. Hockenbury for
feited a $15 bond' on a speed
ing charge in the same court.
In Willard county court,
Francis L. Briggs was cited for
reckless operation by the state
patrol He forfeited bond of
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That annual madness
called Homecoming began at
Plymouth High school yes
terday at 7:50 a. m.
A flag-raising ceremony
was conducted at that hour.
A noise parade begins in
front of Plymouth Elemen
tary school today at 6:30
p. m.
Each class will ^ntcr the
noise contest, to ,|^- judged
by faculty memberf and the
public, during the parade
which will march at 7 p. m.,
proceeding east
in West
Broadway to Sandusky street
and thence to the school.
Girls’ Athletic association
will stage a mock football
game in the stadium at 7:30
p. m. A bonfire at the high
school WiU be lighted at B
p. m. and pupils will be dis
missed at 8:15 p. m.
llOMECOMlNG QUEEN
Natalie Faust and her court
wiU be presented to the
game crowd in the stadium at
7:30 p. m.
CresUine's Bulldogs wiU
furnish the opposition in a
Johnny Appleseed conference
game at 8 p. m.
Neither team has a victory
80 lAf. Only Plyisouth has
scored any points, 14 in the
season^ opener vdth Black
River. Crestline
stoarting
from two thumpings at the
hands of Marion Catholic and
Galion.
The queen will be crowned
Saturday at 7:30 p. m. prior
to the Homecoming dance in
the gymnasium at 8 p. m.
Admission is 50 cents.

f incompetency
:hargc
•in
I be f;ilcd “in
against Russell J. Moser, sup
erintendent of light, power
and water, under the provis
ions of See. 723.35 of the Re
vised Code of O h i o, Mayor
William Fazio told village
council Tuesday night.
Fazio said he wiU spell out
the circumstances to which he
alluded Aug. 6 when he hand
ed a letter to the board of pubUc affairs and the council re
commending dismissal of, both
Moser and hi.s assistant, Rich
ard Stover, and appointment
of William Forquer as chief of
all village services.
Stover has since been dis
missed “for economy reasons”
by the board.
Forquer asked the council
Tuesday night to be placed on
a flat hourly rate of $2.25 an
hour. He now draws $4,000
annually as street supervisor.
He argued he is equally
skilled os the lineman in the
electric department who is
now paid $2.25 hourly. Futhermore, he said, he has worked
long hours without request for
reimbursement for the past
several months, often when
his assistant on an hourly rate
drew a larger check owing to
overtime pay.
After Forquer departed, the
council resolved to offer him
.$4,500 anmiall>', since he stip
ulated an answer to his re
quest must be forthcoming by
yesterday.
FAZIO AGAIN URGED
the appointment of Forquer as
chief of village services, say
ing he is more qualified than
any other employee.

Councilman Donald £. Aker.s said he feeLs Forquer may
lack experience as an electric
ian, whereupon Fazio argued
Forquer has served in an clecIncian's capacity for the vil
lage for a period of three years
all told, albeit sporadically.
Bolfj Akers and Councilman
Willard W. Wirth said they
feel the question of whom to
employ is a matter within the
powers and purview of the
board of public affairs and
ob.sei ved the council “has en
ough problems of its own
without getting into that."
To this Fazio responded, “1
can t get anywhci-e with the
board of public affairs without
thf support of the council. ’
He has already been told by
the board that it regards his
recommendations a s unwar
ranted interference.
Complaints that a young
dispatcher employed by the
police department has misrep
resented his authority and
made use of the police cruiser
were investigated by him,
Fazio said, and he found the
charges are untrue. The ve
hicle has on occasion been
driven by the dispatcher when
the police officer was not available. He has been warned
to discontinue the practice,
Fazio said.
ARTHUR BURRAS, NORth Fairfield, a surveyor, pre
sented a plat for 10 building
lots in allotment of Raymond
L. Brooks m West Broadway.
The council will meet in spec
ial s<‘.ssion today at 7;30 p. m.
I o determine specifications
for sewers, water sei'vices and

street.s that will be incorpor
ated into a resolution accept
ing the conditionally.
“Don't set your standards so
high, as Willard has done, so^
that it is prohibitive for any"
builder to put up a new devel
opment," he lugcd.
A request by Fazio that ex
pense be allowed for him and
Forquer to attend the annual
convention of the Ohio Munic
ipal League at Dayton Sept. 25
through 27 »w a s disallowed.
The village will pay the expenccs of Fazio and Clerk Carl
V. Ellis only. Forquer may at
tend if he takes annual leave.
A CONTRACT FORMALLY
engaging James Roose, Otta
wa, as sanilai-y sewer engmeer
was entered into. The contract
affirms Roose will collect no
more than 10 per cent of costs
for his services. But the vil
lage obligated to hire the res
ident engineer. Current rales
are $5.25 an hour.
Roose will be here Monday
at 7:30 p. m. with the council
in special session to discuss
sewer plans.
A mutual fire assistance
contract with New Washing
ton was renewed for three
year*, to expire Sept. 20. 1966.

Libraiy gets gifts
Plymouth Branch library
has received a contribution to
the Memorial fund for the
summer reading program from
Ml-, and Mrs. E. B. Curpen.
T.he contribution was made
by the Ivan Enller family in
memory of Mrs. Harold Jef
frey and Mr:;. Stacy Brown.

Schools get reprieve in non-teacher pact
adjustment order by General Assembly
Religious classe.^ may be
taught in public school build
ings during school hours.
Plymouth Board of Education
ruled Sept. 11.
Its inquiry to the state de
partment of education asking
if the extra 15 minutes over
the five-hour daily minimum
instruction can be accumulat
ed during the week and used
for the special class was an
swered by Glenn Rich, direct
or of elementary and second
ary education. He said it is
legally permissible so long as
pupilsi^ave five hours a day
averag% through the week.
His letter, however, answered
only the question on the time
element. He carefully avoided
committing himself o n h o w
the extra time may be used
and added a post script to his
letter. In this he said he hopes
the Aboard understands what
problems it faces with relig
ious training in the public
schools.
Letters to parents concern
ing religious instruction are
already mailed. Participation
is on a voluntary basis. If less
than 50 per cent of any class
is signed for the class, it will
not be Uught in that grade.
Last year only elementary
pupils had enough pupils for
it
RAISES FOR BUS DRIVers and a new state law which
says non-teaching school em
ployees may work only a 40hour week without being paid
for overtime threw a monkey
wrench into the board’s plan

ning and policy making.
A delegation of Shiloh bus
drivers appeared to say they
are unhappy. The new system
of dual routing is increasing
their hours and the new salary
schedule is decreasing their
pay. They are also driving
more miles a day.
They now are averaging
$1.65 an hour. Last year they
averaged $2.
'The dual system is success
ful they admitted, but it is "a
tight schedule". The drivers
said they feel they are driving
too fast at times in order to
meet time deadlines on the
routes.
The board asked the drivers
to wait for an answer until the
next meeting, set for Sept. 25,
when the transportation report
will be complete. By then it
will know where it stapds fin
ancially and how much of an
increase can be afforded. The
board said it feels the drivers
are entitled to raisses.
Plymouth is one of few
school districts in Ohio which
operates within reasonable
limits of the state allowance
for transportation expense.
Last year the district exceeded
by only a few hundred dollars
the allowance granted by the
state for this purpose. Under
tho dual routing system, the
district is entitled to larger
state contributions toward
NEXT BOMBSHELL TO
drop on the board was the 40hour week law. This hits the
custodians. ’Their contracts are

based on a 54-hour week and
salaries are set accordingly.
The law effective Sept. 16
clearly slates no contract may
be diminished or reduced. Sal
aries may not be low-ered to
match working lime. Result is
that custodians get a raise
from $1.57 to $2.12 an hour
without asking for it.
This upsets housekeeping
chores in the schools, the
board was told. All cleaning
will have to be done in 1 e s s
time. No custodian can be as
signed to extra-curricular du
ties. The schools cannot afford
to pay overtime nor to hire
mre full-time help.
The problem is being solved
by hiring part-time workers
at Shiloh and Plymouth and
by finding persons to shovel
snow on an hourly basis. This
is the most economical way
out, Executive Head C. Todd
Slrohmenger said.
Glenn Moore will be hired
in Plymouth. Marion Hughes
will be offered the Shiloh post,
provided he resigns as village
marshal The board said it be
lieves he cannot perform both
assignments satisfactorily.
• Both will work 20 hours a
week.
MBS. EABL C. CASHMAN,
librarian, was placed on fuUt i m e contract at $4,770 an
nually. She is needed for three
study hall periods. This will
allow her more time for lib
rary duties.
Mrs. Guy Flora was given a
one-year contract at $4,602
annually. Having complied

summer course:i, she is n o w
qualified to teach girls' phys
ical education.
A contract with the Village
of Shiloh to pay an annual
$400 water charge for the
schools there was approved.
The school calendar was amended to cancel the Nov. 1
teachers’ meeting in favor of
an Oct. 18 meeting at Mans
field.
Efforts will be made to in
duce Mrs. Maude Ferrell to erect a link fence on property
owned by her which abuts the
school premises at Shiloh. The
board will then seek to -pur
chase one foot of land and fen
ce from her with proceeds of
the bond issue which financed
construction of the elementary
school
V
The board will henceforth
meet in Plymouth Elementary
school twice a month, on the
second and fourth Wednedays
at 8 p. m.
(Ed. Note: Opinion by
Ohio’s attorney-generid ren
dered Saturday ts to effect
contracts need not be rev ised
if contractors had in fact an
understanding when contract
was negotiated that a work
schedule in excess of 46
hours would be in force. This
patently was the case
appa'
wher Plymouth school dis
trict entered into contract
with custodians of the sever
al schools. For time bring,
evidently, custodians may
work more than 46 hoars.
New contracts most, how
ever, conform to the new
Uw.)
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Willard, Plymouth clubs win greater share of ribbons in flower show
Mrs, DeWitt,
and twirled branches. A
Mink and Charlene Wyandt, asters.
ribbon was also awarded to Mrs. Hatch, marigolds; Mrs. Bells of Ireland and Mrs.
Also. Mrs. Newland, Mrs.
Idrs. Roy Hatch’s arrangement GuUett, Mrs. MiUcr, Mrs. Val Newland, .Mrs. DeWitt Glen Hous and Mrs. James
of yellow gladioli Third place Hatch, dahlias; Mrs. William and Mrs. Harold Slessman, Newland, tuberous begonias;
went to Mrs. LeRoy Briggs
and honorable mention to Mrs.
Harold Slessman.
Mrs. Hunter’s dainty arran
gement of place pink roses apd
buds in a small milk glass
crescent took the blue ribbon
for “June”. Mrs. Harold Slessman’s Tropicana roses in millf
glasses were second.
Mrs. Breyfnan’s sul^ta with
red zinnias was fiilt was first
in “July”. Mrs. Briggs took |
second, Mrs. Raymond BeVier,
third, and honorable mention
went to Mrs. Emma Hamilton.
Mrs. AlJer won first in
“August” with an arrange
ment of all kinds of garden
flowers predominantly pink
and lavender with dashes of
deep blue and yellow.. Mrs.
B. R. Scott was second with
lavender asters, white snap
dragons and pmk roses. Third
place went to Mrs. Breyman
and honorable mention to Mrs.
K. E. RusseU of Shiloh.
In “Seplomber” the blue
ribbon went to Mrs. Hamilton
lor her unique arrangement in J
a gold chalice of corn cob slicwith dried husks and grain.
Mrs. Breyman was second,
Ml'S. A F. Mohri third and
Mrs. Heislcr honorable men
tion.
Mrs. Guilett was first with
her “October” entry of drift
wood with dried materials,
Mrs. Ross second and Mrs.
Holderby third.
Mrs. GuUctt's arrangement
of bronze chrysanthemums
with large leaves and fruits
took the blue ribbon in “Nov
ember”. Mrs. Russell was sec
ond and Mrs. C. M. Boyer,
Willard, third.
For “December” the arran
gement of a white Madonna
with ™d candle ev^greena
Mrs. Orville Oullett with winning entry
two dcop ccd dahlias cntered by Mrs. Breyman was
first. Mrs. Hunter’s evergreens
with small white dahlias and
white candles was second. Mrs.
Ross took third.
Winners in the junior ar
rangement classes were Char
lene Wyandt with an arrange
ment of dark red gladioli; Cin
dy Holderby with zinnias in a
small basket and Pamela Moh
ri an orange shaded gladilus
with bittersweet.
Also Charlotte Wyandt for
a pink china car with pink
asters; Mary Lee Miller for
Fresh running
ning water rinsing gets clothes clean
yellow
chrysanthemums
as a mount:
ntain stream.
shown with a baseball glove;
•
Ask
US
atiout
Frigidaite underwater Action Zone
Lee Ann Strohmenger for pink
washing-helps get all your wash fabulously cleani
chi-ysanthcmams in a small
>pinning wheel and Michelle
SudsWater Savar Model
Border for a tea table with
WCDAR.64 at extra cost
In Snowerest white only.
dolls.
In the horticultural divi
With Operative
sion winners were Mrs. AlTrade-In
urdy Frigidaire washer.
Icr, blue and red ribbons
and Mrs. Breyman, yellow in
delphiniums;
Mrs. BeVier
Mrs. DeWitt, Mrs. Russell and
Mrs. Scott for zinnias; Mrs.

Plymouth Garden club
members shared winning en
tries with other area clubs
during its flower show Satur
day in First Presbyterian
church.
Mrs. Harold Ross’ arrange
ment of pine boughs sprinkled
with snow took first place and
Mrs. Powell Holderby’s castor
bean and dwarf figurine was
second in the arrangement
class, “January”.
In the “February” arrange
ment Mrs. John AUer of Shi
loh won the blue ribbon with
her bouquet of Queen Ann’s
lace with salvia and zinnias.
The red ribbon went to Mrs.
Orville GuiUctt for cockscomb
with white asters. Mrs. Holderby was third and Mrs.
Duane Hunter received honor
able mention.
Mrs. Thomas Henry’s bowl
of various shades of small pink
carnations was the first place
winner in “March”. Mrs. By
ron Ream's purple and pink
flowers won second.
A moss arrangement of pink
and lavender flowers in a
large glass b o w* 1 entered by
Mrs. Thomas DeWitt won first
place in “April”. Mrs. Kiy
Breyman of Willard was sec
ond with a low elongated ar
rangement of roses, snapdrag
ons, ageratum and greens.
Third place went to Mrs. Lena
Wyandt, of New Haven.
Mrs. Rolfbrt Hcisler's dark
yellow zinnias with leaves and
vines in a flat basket won first
in “May”, Mrs. Mel Anderson,
second, with yellow zinnias

GOP women set
anniversary tea
at Norwalk BPOE
Huron County RopubUcan
„iii
Women’s organization will
observe the 25th anniver
sary of the National Federa
tion of Republican Women’s
clubs with a silver anniver
sary tea Sept. 26 from 2 to
4 p. m. at the Elks country
club in Norwalk.
Mrs. Ethel Swanbeck, Eric
county representative to the
General Assembly, will ad
dress members and their
guests.
Mrs. Theda Niedwiecki,
president of the county or
ganization, has appointed the
following hs chairmen Mrs.
Frances Carpenter,
Huron
county chairwoman, program
committee; Mrs. Betty Cunningham and Mrs. Gaynell
Herner, arrangements. Reser
vations can be made with
Mrs. Walter Jones, ' Monroe
ville; Mrs. Harry V. Jump,
Willard, or Mrs. Carl Ellis,
Plymouth.

Shiloh Grange
stages program
planned by men
“Men’s Night" was held
last night by Shiloh Com
munity Grange 2608.
Raymond Wells. Wood Ar
nold and Leo Daup arranged
the program.
Refreshments were served
by Mrs. Zona Miller, Mrs.
Robert Wagner, Mrs. James
Earhart and
Mrs.
Carl
Sparks.
During the previous meet
ing. the charter was draped
in memory of Mrs. Julia
Fisher, William Kester and
Clarence Forsythe.
Officers serving this year
are Thomas Kranz. master;
George Dick, overseer; Mrs.
Richard Tallman, lecturer;
Wayne Amstutz,
steward;
Ha^ey Yost, assistant stew
ard;
Mrs.
Ruth Heifner.
treasurer; Mrs. G. D. Sey
mour, secretary;
Also, Mrs. Robert For
sythe, Ceres; Mrs. James
Earhart, ’Pomona; Mrs. Roy
Heifner. Flora; Mrs. Russell
Dlninger,
lady
assistant
steward.
John Heifner has been
ehosen to serve in the execu
tive committee.

lilji

Charlene Wyandt, all. four
ribbons for gladioli and mapdragozu; Mrs. Breyman, Mti.
Don Brooks, Mrs. Hazel Wil
liams, rdses.

In the plant division Mrs.
GuUett’s two vtolet plants
were winners. Others were
Mrs. Mohri, Charlene WyYyle Grabach.

^ OK! BLOW THE WHISTLE!

^64 CHEVROLET:
TRUCKS ARE m^
; TO GO TO W0Rll^,r

.4

FRIGIDAIRE LAUNDRY WEEK
SEE Oltt LARGE DISPUY

2-speed FRIGIDAIRE Washer
^ rinses clothes extra-dean!

$199

2-speed FRIGIDAIRE Washer
^ has automatic lint disposal!

20th (enturians
to meet Monday
with Mrs. Cornell
A “sealed” program is
planned for the Twentieth
Century circle Monday at
7:30 p. m. at the home of
Mrs. W. L. ComeU.
It is being planned by Mrs.
Charles H. Dick, Mrs. R C.
McBeth, Mrs. Ralph Rogers,
Mrs. Frederick E. Ford and
Mrs. Wayne Strine.
Roll call is to be answered
by a favorite foreign dish.
During the first meeting of
the year Sept. 9, a memorial
service was conducted for the
late Mrs. Stacy Brown. Mrs.
J. £. Nimmons spoke on her
work over the years with the
primary department of the
First Ev^gelical Lutheran
church. Her sister-in-law,
Mrs. E. U Earnest, spoke
about her civic activities.
Mrs. P. W. Thomas recalled
the helpful acts she did in
her community.
Mrs. Ford, accompanied
by Mrs. Charles H. Dick, at
the organ sang The Lord’s
Prayer.

• No lint traps to clean! Lint and scum overflow like
magic, down the drain and clean away.
• Ask us about Frigidaire underwater Action Zona
washing-helps get all your wash fabulously cleani
• Special delicate cycle.
• Rinsae extra.clean.

$248

• Spine extra diyl
• OepMIdable! It's the
sturdy Frigidaire washer.

e,,..,

Less With
5 Yr or Newer
Operating Trade-In

Many other washers and dryer
models reduced

A sew <64 ChevNlet is a lot nore truck than yoor
matey bought the last time. Bodies, cabs, engines^
Itatttfis. suspensions—all have been improved to
give you more value for practically the same
investment Let us bring one over to show you
why Chevrolet's the truck to put your mn^ny r«.
CHEVROLET

11 years the winner of Frigidaire's Award
of Merit for outstanding customer service

Dick’s Furniture aud Appliances
62 W. MAIN

8HEI3Y

TEL. 3 2606

WMUTY nucas COST ms
TtlVioMttvehnnhtMtfiMBvimtnrtat

F. G. Barker, Inc.
Shelby, Ohio
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HURON COUNTY JUNIOR FAIR LIVESTOCK SALE

CHUCK ROAST
ENGLISH ROAST

Blue Ribbon
Blade Cut

Folprs
1 J»?oun(uin

^oppe^

SWISS STEAK

lb.

Blue Ribbon
Center Cut

lb.

Blue Ribbon
Arm Cut

30
59*
69*

lb.

Dinner Bell

Blge Ribbon

GROUND BEEF
STEER LIVER

39« WIENERS

lb.

Young and Tender

Dinner Bell

39< SLAB BACON
49^ i

lb.

For Heavenly Light Cokes

Gold Medal Kitchen Tested ^

FLOUR

39*

lb.

WITH $5 PURCHASE

3

SWIFTNING

49*

lb.

GW Pure

5-39el SUGAR 10

89i'

lb.

2^ lb. bag $ J.69

Pillsbury Deluxe

Jif Smooth Or Crunchy

PEANUT BUTTER

- 49^ PANCAKE MIX

29c

21b. Box

Log Cabin

Baker's

CHOCOUTE CHIPS

6 oz. pkg.
12 oz. pkg.

3Se

SYRUP
MARGARINE

59«

Pitcher
18 oz. Bottle

Fleischman's

Baker's Angel Flake

COCONUT

14 oz. pkg.

49c

LEMONADE cons

GW

Bie SAVINGS!
CRINKLE SLICED

BEETS
GARDEN PEAS
GREEN LIMA BEANS
PEAS AND^CARROTS

PIZZA TID BITS

i

5

FRENCH STYLE

GREEN BEANS
CUT GREEN BEANS

99«

lb.

Colgrove Pink

GoU Tag
SALE

CORN

3

FROZEN FOODS

FreshUke
WHOLE KERNEL or CREAM STYLE

Fine on
Poncokes

Birdseye

306 cons

PERCH

n
10 For

.Sepi. 19 Mrs. Donald Bamthouse
L«Roy Wharton
Mrs. S. C. Robertson
Marvin Cok
Martha Carter
Mrs. Robert Kennedy
Evelyn Ross
20 Gar>' Brumback
Ray D. Snipes
21 Ricky Collins
James Kennedy
Charles Colbert
William Strine
22 Morgan EUis
Darnel F. Shields
Andra Sue Young
23 Charles Lookabaugh
Michael R. Berbcrick
24 Mrs. R. C. McBclh
25 Mia. Alton L. Becker
J. Piuiiips Moore
Mrs. Doris Broderick
Mrs. Thomas Myers
G. Thomas Moore

FHA's Jean Sloan
named president
Jean Sloan will heaj Plym
outh High chapter, Future
huinemaKei ji ol America.
Other officer.s are Dawn
Kucinic, vice-president; Mary
Noble, secretory: Loretta Ra
mey, treasurer; Linda Ganzhoin, news reporter; Anita
Taylor, hi.storian; Kay Wagers,
parlamenlariun; Sharlene Biddinger, recreation leader, and
Fay Hughes, song leader.
Mrs. Thomas Kucinic will
be the chapter mother from
Plymouth. One from Shiloh
will also be chosen.
Regular meetings will be
the first Monday of each mon
th.

Librarian names
pupiis as aides
Plymouth High school lib
rarian. Mrs. Earl C. Cashman,
appointed 13 pupils as library
aides.
They are Patricia Cook,
Blanche Arnold, William Phillip.s, Laura Steele, Barbara
Horne. Cindy Wagner, Dawn
Kucimc. Jane Fenner, Arthur
Paddock, 3rd, Toni Moore,
Kenneth Springer, Nancy
Dawsun and Elizabeth Archer.

Stoops in ‘Kitty Hawk’
Pvt. 1st Class James U.
Stoop.s USMC. son of Mr. and
Mr.>. Lloyd W. Sloops. 12 Pet
it street, Shiloh, i-s serving aboard the attack aircraft ear
lier USS Katy Hawk which
lecontly completed a Middle
Pacific crui>e m preparation •
for her Far East assignment
with Utc Seventh Fleet slated
l(H' October.

SCiCt

moniio

MACK'S

306 cons

Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage

Budget

POTATOES
NewTokoy

SHAPES

25 - 59
Fresh, Juicy

2 lb. 39e LEMONS

doz. 39c

BOSTON
LOS A'NGBLES
LONDON

I Y««r $22 $ Menthi $11
3 Months $5.S0
Clip th(« eWTvHtwaBMt

:r, ."...r'.V’”"
TM

-

SciflHCP MMUtW
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Mr. an^ Mrs. Robert Martin
and their small son have mov
ed to Lodi, where he is cmployed by Don S. Grimn
Trucking Co.
Mrs. Margaret Mumea of
Shelby, a former Plymouth
resident, has recuperated from
a heart attack and is back at
work.
Mrs. Ruby Young and Mrs.
Earl C. Krueger of Sandusky
are vacationing in the New
England states.
Raymond Lynch, son of the
Milton Lynches, began classes
at Capital university, Bexley.
Monday. He was released last
week from University hospit
al, where he recovered from
serious injuries received in an
automobile accident.
Mrs. Samuel Bachrach re
turned Sunday from Cape
Cod, where she spent a week
vacationing. She was accom
panied by her daughter and
son-in-larw, the Robert M. Ad
amses. and their children,
Connie and James, Neosho,
Mo.
Mrs. Thomas Ansbro of Pet
ersburg, Va., is visiting her
parents, the Roy J. Johnsons,
Sr.
Former Plymouth residents,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Strickle,
Xenia, visited here Sunday
and attended services in First
Presbyterian church. Later
they and the Charles H. Dicks
dined together.
Richard A^ers and Miss El
len St. Clair spent the week
end with the Donald Akerses
and attended the reception of
Dr. and Mrs. Roy J. Johnson,
Jr., in Shelby Saturday night,
them to
rs di
Mr. Akers

companied by Natalie Faust,
last
titer
week with their daughter
Shari, who has enrolled in the
junior college there.
Earl C. and J. Harold Cashman, James C. Davis, Quentin
R. Ream, Richard D. Fackler
and J. E. Nimmons attended
the Ohio Bankers apociation
district meeting in Mansfield
Tuesday.
apt Dayton Cramer, USAF, assigned
assign^ to West Berlin,
arrived Thursday to surprise
his father. Councilman Clar
ence O. Cramer, for his 72nd
birthday, which occurred Fri
day. Weekend guests of the
Cramers were Mrs. Herbert
Avery, WiUshire; Mrs. J. M.
Cramer and the Joseph Kusses, Toledo; Melodie Gooding,
Mansifield, and the Keith
Goodings, Columbus. On Sun
day a birthday dinner honored
Mr. Cramer. Captain Cramer
flew Tuesday to Washington,
n C., whence he will return
by air to West Berlin until
termination of his assignment
in June.
The Misses Florence Danner
id Donna Russell
of last week with
seir.s sisters. Mrs. George
Becker, Stow, and Mrs. Cieo
Lutholtz, Akron.
Mr. and Mrs. Ishmel Hale
and James Markley were hosts
Sunday at a family gathering
in honor of the Donald Markleys' silver wedding anniver
sary.
Mrs. Lottie Robinson is here
from Indiana visiting the Per

ry McKenzies.
Mr. and Blrs. DonaM Marieley visited
ii
the Charles Pughs
and the Theodore Foxes in
Columbus Sepk 10.
Mrs. Nevin Border was
guest of honor Tuesday night
at the home of Mrs. Powell
Holderby.

Paper drive set
Plymouth Band Mothers
will continue to gather old
newspapers to bundle for re
sale as a money-making pro
ject
A ?um of $1,64.40 was real
ized on the first batch of pap
ers. Each band member is be
ing asked to collect 10 bund
les of 10 pounds each to be
sold. Persons wishing to don
ate their old papers may call
any member.
The second Tuesday of each
month has been set as the reg
ular meeting of the Band
Mothers. The next meeting
will be Oct 8 at 7:30 p. nv in
the high school music room.

HdraVe Rioro '
of coHegians
responding to boll

til?**

19S7
Plymouth 4-Door

$145.00
1957
Olds 4-Door

BIRTHS

1955
Buick Hardtop 2-Door

$95.00

A daughter was bom Satur
day to Mr. and Mrs. Royal W.
Eckstein, Jr., i n Community
hospital. Indianapolis. Ind.
They are also the parents of a
son, Royal, 3rd, visiting his
grandparents in Plymouth this
week.

BEVERLY BROOKS
Kent State university

$95.00
1955
Pontiac 4-Door

$145.00

Maids of Mist to meet
Maids of the Mist wUl have
an ail day' meeting Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Ira Ross.
The program will be given
by Mrs. Hubert Martin.

1959
Dodge 4-Door

JAY BROWN
Wittenberg university

$145.00
1955
Buick Hardtop Coupe

$95.00

r

tending school, Sui
Mrs. Gertrude Meiser, Red
Bank, N. J., is here visiting her
son. Police Chief Robert L.
Meiser, and his family.
The Don W. Einsels, Jr., ac-

MYRA BRINSON
Ohio State university

1958
Dodge 4-Door

$145.00

BEVERLY HAWK
Tiffin university

1959
Ford LDoor Wagon

CONTAH LENSES

[community
' CALENDAR

687-5511
'

$95.N

ARE NOW AVAILABLE
AT THE OFFICE OP
DB. P. E. HAVEE
OCTOMETRIST
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
PHONE 687-6791
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

listings are FBEE4
Call on Mondays

Anxiliaiy ...

1955
Olds 4-Door Sed^n

X

Auxiliary of Plymouth Vol
unteer Fire department will
stage a rummage sale Oct. 12
in the Ruckman building on
the Square.
There will also be a bake
.sale. Person* wi-shing to do
nate Items for the sale may
call Mrs. William Van Wag
ner, Mrs. Harold Ross, Mrs.
Woodrow Utiss or Mrs. Jerome
Moore.

Wyandt class ...
Mrs. Thomas Rhine will be
hostess to the Nora Wyandt
class. First Presbyterian chur
ch. at her home Tuesday at
7:30 p. m.
Bible study will be given by
Mrs. Ralph Ream.

Bourgeois
Pontiac — Tempest
Bambler
PHONE 52936

Who Enjoys Saving
JUST TO BE SAVINGI
Save For A Purpose With First National’s
Convenient

SPECIAL PURPOSE SAVINGS

Hitch your wagon
to 50 stars!
BUY BETTER-THAN-EVER U.S. SAVINGS BONBS

Dean Shaffer part
of Army exercise

A new eOatar flagr now flies over the
capitola of 60 states—symbol of a new
America that’s bisser and stronger
than ever before.
there’s a better-than.ever US. Savings Bond, too,
to help keep our new America strong.

Specialist 5 Dean Shaffer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
J. Shaffer. Shiloh route 2. and
other members of the 2d How
itzer Battalion of the 4th Ar
mored Division's I4lh Artil
lery, completed four weeks of
sunimer field training at Grafenwohr„»-Germany, early in
August
Specialist Shaffer, assigned
to Battery C in Germany, en
tered the A r m y in January
1961. He completed basic
training at ^ Knox, Ky., was
last stationed at Ft. Knox, Ky.,
was last stationed at Ft. Sill,
Okla., and arrived overseas in
June, 1962.
The 21-year-old soldier at
tended Plymouth High school.

0.5. Sniip BaMs n MV better two
weys:
1. They mature 14 months faster
than before. In E Bonds $18.75 now
becomes $25 in jnst 7 years, 9 months.
2. They continue to earn interest
after maturity. If you hold your
bonds for 17 years, 9 months, you
get $1.93 back for $1 you put in.

Otber eBnetnee of I.S. Sniop Boed$
• You can save automaticaUy with
the Payroll Saving Flan. • You
invest without risk under a U.S.
Government guarantee. • Your
money can’t be loet or stolen. • You
can get your money, with int^erest,
anytime yon want It. • You save
more thin money—^yon’re helping
your Government pay for peace.

You Receive A .Separate Bank Book And Color
ful Passbook Jacket For Each Account — You
Can Tell At A. Glan(ie Which Book Is Which!

.

■ Hi!

,

ip

(HECK THESE IDEAL SAVINGS PUNS...
(
(

) VACATION CLUB
) RAINY DAY
SAVINGS
( ) NEW BRIDE
ACCOUNT

(
(
(

) TAX SAVINGS
ACCOUNT
) NEW HOME
ACCOUNT
) EDUCATION
SAVINGS

(
(
(

) NEW BABY
ACCOUNT
) NEW CAE SAVINGS
) HOME IMPROVE
MENT ACCOUNT

AD Special Purpose Accounts Receive ZJo*
Interest Paid 4 Times Every Year

piRST |\|ATI0NAL BANK
OF MANSFIELD. OHIO

You save more than money with

U.S. Savings Bonds
Buy them where yoet

or bcMfe

‘

The News
ofShihh
TeL TWining 6-2731

Hiss Ina Brumbach, reporter

Footes visit Mrs. Barnes here;
Mrs. Cuppy under surgery
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Foote of
Seneca Falls N. Y., were
callers Thursday on Mrs. T. A.
Barnes. Mrs. Foote is a niece
of Miss Antonia Erzlnger, who
is spendihg an Indefinite time
with Mrs. Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. PraU from
Texas were recent guests at
' the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Donald Hamman.
Members of Garrett-Reist
Post, American Legion, and
friends enjoyed a stag picnic
and corn roast at the Reynolds
picnic grounds near Ganges,
Sunday. The place was form*
crly known as Holt’s Grove.
Mrs. Fred Cuppy was ad
mitted Thursday to Mansfield
General hospital, where she
imderwent eye surgery Fri
day. She is doing as well as
can be expected. '
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Bums
accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Kissell of Greenwich on
a weekend trip to Gettysburg,
Pa., to tour the battlefield on
which the father and uncle of
Mr. Burns fou]
visited the Ant
Battlefield site in Maryland
and relumed home through
Virginia mountains.
A meeting ot members of
the 20th Masonic ditsrict was
held in the Masonic temple
. Saturday night.
Masters from the district
^ put on the work. Ray Mellick
of the Shiloh lodge received
the Masters Mason degree.
Anglers Chapter, OES, served
the supper to 79 persons.
WSCS will meet at 7:30
p. m. Monday, Sept 28, for its
business meeting and social
hour.
Get-to-gether club will
meet at the home of Birs.
Frank Brinson. Plans for the

federation will be discussed.
Voters will use the new vilage hall in the old bank build
ing.
A Richland County election
official told Mayor Keith
Dawson with the old-type election booth may be used Nov.
5 because of the large num
bers of write-in candidate
needed.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Brumback of Plymouth and Mrs.
Viola Brown of New London
were callers Monday here.
The marriage of Miss Sue
Stolarz and Larry Kochehderfer will take pie
place Saturday,
Oct 12, at 2:30
in the
United Methodist church in
Greenwich.
The Rev. Stanley Robinson
will perform the open church
ceremony.
Miss Stolarz is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stol
arz, Greenwich route 1. Mr.
Kochenderfer, Greenwich
route 2, and the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Howard,
of ShUoh.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bricker,
Mr. and Mrs. Atlee Lewis, and
Mrs. Edith Zeiters, all of Shelby. attended church services
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Bricker called on old friends
after the services.
Mr. end Mrs. William Jessap and two children of Mans
field called on relatives here
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Carl Smith returned
to her home Sunday after an
appendectomy Sept. 10 in
Willard Municipal hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Howard No
ble announce the approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Carolyn Jean, to Harry
Lee Seaman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Seaman.

The open-church ' services
will take place in Mt. Hope
Lutheran
church at 2:30
p. m. Sunday, Sept. 29. Nup
tial music will start at 2
p. m. The Rev. James Nich
ols will read the vows.
,
John Butner was brought
home Thursday from Cleve
land Clinic hospital, where
X-rays showed both kidneys
were injured when the fam
ily car overturned.
Rome school reunion' took
place Sunday of last week at
Seltzer park, Shelby, with
an attendance of 65.
After a picnic dinner, a
short business meeting was
held with Mrs. Walter Kein
ath presiding.
Officers for next year were
elected. They are Merle McCormic, president;
Harry
Burns, Ashland, vice-presi
dent; Virginia Higgins Lord,
Columbus, s e c r e tary-treasurcr.
Letters were read from
Dorothy
Hunter
Tingley,
Mansfield, and Minnie Hamman Wentzell, Lakewood.
Other
former
teachers
present were Lois Hedim,
Betty Kinsell and
Lester
Reynolds.
Next year's reunion will be
held at the same place the
first Sunday after I-abor day.
The Misses Marjorie High,
Grace Bonnell, Thelma Bogan
and Jeanette Hoffman, all of
Mansfield, spent Seiit. 11
evening with
Miss Celia
Brumbach.
Robert Seaman
arrived
home Tuesday after having
spent two years in the army
in Germany. After Oct. 1 he
will be an employee of Com
mercial Motor Freight, Inc.
On Sunday he and Miss Sal

ly Swanger called on an
Army chum in Dalton.
Mr. and Mrs. Donla Starks
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Palmer of Mansfield were
Sunday callers at the Howard
Noble home.
Dr. Fred Rader, Lafayette,
Ind., visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rudy Rader, over
the weekend.
Vaughn Middlosworth, a
former Shilohan, and his
wife, the former Jane Wood
of Greenwich, observed their
60th wedding
anniversary
Sept 10 by re-visiting Nia
gara Falls.
A preliminary family cel
ebration was held in their
home town in Michigan.
^
The couple was married in
Greenwich in 19H and lived
in Berea, until 1937, when
they moved to Ann Arbor.
Mr. Middlesw’orth retired as
on accountant with the Mich
igan
Central railroad in
1958 after 51 years of serv
ice.
• Their three children arc
Vance . W.
Middlesworth,
Honolulu, Hawaii; Mrs.
James Nola (Naomi). Hous
ton, Tex., and Mr.H. Stanley
Dean (Portia) of Big Rapids,
Mich.
-*
The Middlesworths have 10 '
grandchildren.
Candidates for clerk-treas
urer of Shiloh are Mrs. Rob
ert Boock and Mrs. 'Jane
Beard.
The position has been filled
by John Bryan, who has re
signed
/hoever is elected may bo
Wh(
appointed by coimcil to com
plete Mr. Bryan’s term.
A write-in campaign will
be required for mayor,, the
board of public affairs mem
bers and one councilman.
Only one candidate,
Charles Strickland, is seeking
the two council posts.
Only contest for Shiloh
voters is for Cas? township
trustee.
Incumbent Wood
Arnold is opposed by Vcrl
Malone.
A. C. Henry had his peti
tions as candidate for mayor
nullified by the Richland
county board of elections be
cause he certified 25 signa
tures, whereas 26 were af
fixed. He is expecteO to be
a write-in qmdidatc for the
post.
One councilman says the
Shiloh Chamber of Commerce
should take the lead in call
ing a meeting ot tfft&ens to
get write-in candidates for
the posts open and to find
out whether the candidates
if elected Nov. 5 will serve.

TbehospHalbeat
Mrs. Helen Ross entered
Shelby Memorial hospital
Sunday.
Glen;) Moore was released
Thursday from Willard Mun
icipal hospital, where he was
a patient for seveVal day.s with
a cardiac ailment .

Golden Agers set
meeting Thursday
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SPECIAL
PITTSBUEOH CAUIXINa TUBES
regularly 50c NOW

ECKSTEIN’S Hardwara
14 W. Broadwajr ^ Flxmoatk ^ KL IfUi

Golden Agers will meet
Thursday at 6 p. m. in First
Presbyterian church.
Prizes will be awarded in
games planned.
The Luther R. Fetterses
went to Mt Vernon Sunday
to celebrate the 16th birthday
of their granddaughter, Cyn
thia, daughter of the William
Fetterses.
Barrio Fetterses visited his
parents Sunday.
The Joseph H. McCurdys
arc on a fighting trip in Can
ada.

Wed-ThuVs-Fri-Sat
Sept. 18-19-20-21
Tbe trae story of It. John F. Keimtdy’s
incfedible adventure m the South Pacilic!

HEY GIRLS!

GET A
CHUH!

You’ll liive 'em . . . big eiiougli to carry all
e.sseiitials for a day at school — or a weekend!
Looks neat and trim, too, for day or night . . .
the newest in a clutch bag . . . red, bone, black
and beige . . .

$2 98

KARNES
COff ROBffflSOII ffiSS

N«salpfion Drug Store
M. 7.6832

Free Delivery

S19.95 VALUE 100'SSS
WITH PURCHASE OF AHY DIHEnE SET S9.U

READ THE ADVEK'HSEK
Always shop at home first ! !

HEY, KIDS!
AGES 8 THROUGH 11

irS PP&K TIME AGAIN!
IT'S FREE! IT'S FUN! Valuable prizes to register while the forms last. Hurry!
at slake! Yes, the annual Punt, Pass & You will receive a valuable football
Kick compefition is on again. Rush handbook and PP&K 'action picture'
with your parent or guardian to
ring. Regisirallon closes Ocl. 11,1963.

meNkle ford sales

MERKLE ^ SALES
Ttla. 938-2661, SSS-tfTl.Bt. S84 at WUlurd Open Eres. Unta 9 Except Sat8.

......................................

■ ^

EASY TERMS ... Of Course!

MAIN ST. furniture, he.
Complete Home Furnishings
40-42 B. Main St

Shelby

1

.............
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Mrs. Barker injured
In Greenwich crash
Mrs. Oren Barker of New
London and one of her child
ren were injured Sept. 7 in a
two car collision in Green
wich.
The former Mary McKown,
daughter of Mrs. John T. Mc
Kown, was driving east in
Main street when her car was
struck broadside by one which
failed to stop for the sign at
Kniffin .street at 7:35 p m.
Mrs Barker received a con
cussion and lacerations and
her 13-year-old son. Guy, had
head lacerations. Both were
taken to Willard Municipal
hospital.
Three other children, Re
becca. Denise and Gary, were
not injured.
The driver of the other car,
John C. Solomon, 19, Freder-

icktown route 3, and his three
passengers were uninjured.
He was cited by the Green
wich police for failure to yield
the right a way.

JayCees incorporate
Plymouth Juycees, Inc. to
day filed their non-profit ar
ticles of incorporation with
Secretary of State Ted W.
Brown.
Initial .trustees of the corp
oration are Raymond E. Kleman, 34 West High .street;
Theodore A. Ross, 83 Pljnnouth street, (who also filed
the articles and is listed as
.statutory agent, and Bernard
A. Garrett, 29 Vi? West Broad
way.
. , .

srr*
Ll

'
TOPIC OF CONVERSATION for
Jesse Hamman, left, Mrs. Frieda Powell,
and Phil Sprunger, right, is Hirschy
hull, the new Bluffton college men’s
dormitory opened this fall. It houses 100
men, part of the largest enrollment in

Also

JKXPUJWCE AMHIMUl

the school’s . histo
story.
Hamman, and
Sprun^r, Berne, Ind., are counselors in
(he dormitory and Mrs. Powell is one
of the schooFs housemothers. Hirschy
hail will be dedicated in formal ceremo
nies Sunday, Sept. 29.

imutywi
Wed., Tue„ Sepf. 18-24

ASC, Grange elect
officers for year
Election returns for Agri
cultural Stabilization
and
Conservation committees for
the townships have been tab
ulated.
They are Kenneth Egner,
Edward Cook and Frank
Fenner, Plymouth township;
Joseph Ballitch, Frank Daw
son, Paul Kranz, Paul Mc
Gregor and Donald Barnes,
Cass township, and Raymond
Wells, W. J. Huston, Ray
mond Wolford, Edward Kinsel and
Norris Latimer,
Bloominggrove township.
Chairman of each is listed

first
Newly elected officers for
Plymouth Juvenile Grange in
clude Ann Fenner, master;
Diane Willet, overseer; Jane
Fenner, lecturer; Judy Fenner,
steward; Robert Dininger, as
sistant steward; Adele McConeghy, chaplain; Judy Wil|et, secretary-treasurer; Alan
Dininger. gate-keeper;
Also, Barbara Little, Ceres;
Sandy Little, Pomona; Pam
Little, Flora; Grace Willet,
lady assistant steward; Mrs.
Ray Aumend, matron.

DEAF MAN PERFECTS
MIDGET TRANSISTOR
HEARING AID

For 1 Week Only
“THE LONGEST DAV’’
AduIU tl.2S

li you can be
and can’t make
clearly, then this will be your
answer. An extremely small
hearing aid, using tiny ener
gized unit has been perfected
by a man who himself is hard
of hearing and has been for
over 10 years. With his new
aid, even whispers are crys
tal clear and your closest
friends will never know how
you hear so perfectly. If in
terested it is suggested you
write HEARING, P. O. Box
8302, Erie, Pa., you will re
ceive full information at no
cost or obligation whatsoever.

Children under 12 Free

Snn. thru Wed.

Sept. 22-25

1 Showing per Night on
Wed., Thnr., Mon., Tne.
Starting at 7:15. 2 Shows
on Frl., SaL, Snn. Starting
7 and 10
Closing on Wed.-Thur.
Sept. 25-26 and Open
Only on Frl., SsL, and
Sun. Starting Sept. 27-28-29

Show Time Son. ]:30-3;405:50 & 8:00

SEND THE ADVEETI8EB TO A OOLLBOIAHli

50-52 E. Main

Jack Holland retires
After 28 years of service as foundry hand,
tractor assembler and drill press operator, H.
Jack Holland, 211 Sandusky street, will move
with his wife to Florida, having retired from
employ of the Fate Root-Heath Co.
TAKE THE SORENESS OUT
of Bumps & Bruises. Sprains
& Strains with
LIBRADOL ‘G’’

Tel. Shelby 2-2051

LATE NEWS
from our

Yard Goods
Department
Wide Wale Cordur
oy, the style fabric
of the fall season in
all tlie new eoloi-s.

milk
builds strong bones naturally

Red - Louden - Gold -Blue
Beige - Black

$1.39 yd.
Our own imported
Cotton Snedc from
Holland. 36” wide.
6 Wanted Seasonal Colon

$2.00 yd.

Try it and See - In handy ,
1 02. and Jumbo 2 oz. tubes, j
At your favorite Drug Counter. "

A special purchase
of short length wools
for Coats and Suits.
Beg. $4.00 & $5.00 yd.
Fabricl

THINGS HAVE
A WAY OF
PILING UP!

All-Jeney milk, from 100% Jersey
herds, supplies more calcium and
pbospbocua than any other natural
milk. And its calcinm and phos

•
•
•
•

Bonded Flannel, lining attached to material.
The latest in sewing. Bark brown, cranberry,
Londen and American blue. Ideal for skirts
and slacks.

Leaves, for instance, and laundry. . Use
Big Ben each week for those big loads.

50c

our

phorus are better aseimilatcd by
growing children than the mna
minerals in other foods.
Jersey milk is wotld-ftmous forex,
tn quality. All-Jersey milk has
been awarded Parents Magasine’n
Seal of Commendation. Why not
give your childnn All-Jency’a ex*
tra bonedmilding power? Coata no
more than ordinary milk.

EQUALLY GOOD ARE THESE WILLARD DAIRY PRODUCTS:

$3.00 yd.
$4.00 yd.

PlYMOOni

Those prehistoric monsters must
have had something mighty patent
-Q their daily diets. So these mUlions of yean liter it’s fun to stare
■t what’s left. It’s e mighty safe
bet they took in a good snpply of
calcium and phoephoras.

ICECREAM
BUTTERMILK
Chocolata MILK
SKIMMED MILK

•
•
•
•

COTTAGE CHEESE
SOUR CREAM
HALF 'N HALF
Whipping CREAM

TiS ;v
.

YARN SALE
Reg. $1.19 Red Heart Knitting Worsted
4-ox. Hanks — 24 Colors

$1.00 HANK

a
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
a
SEPT. 19 THROUGH SEPT. 26
7 J CARAMEL FUDGE ICE CREAM
~ a
Half gallon
•

j

vrAiaxraRimniaiBnaiAiai

!

Willard Dairy

I

ATTcnmnoiBi-oiEASTODmsooa

|

• i- ’;--; tr !p'-
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^Eagles^strike through air, claw
hapless Plymouth, 36 to 0

[
^

;
i
^
;
^

!
I
I
'
i
I
I

Plymouth chose the wrong
game of football to play again
st the wrong team on the
wrong night at North Robin
son Saturday.
Result: Colonel Crawford
thumped the Big Red, 36 to 0.
The local. entry threw up a
4^ng defense for a running
game against a team that can't
run worth a nickel. It threw
up absolutely no defense for a
passing attack against a team
with a good passer and some
good rceivers. Plymouth fans
and its coach simply threw up,
period.
The cardinal sin of football,
the one mistake that shows a
player either doesn’t know the
game or care to play it, led to
the first three touchdowns.
This was the careless fumble, as distinguished from the
bobble that comes when the
ball carrier is racked up.
j, On the 15lh play of the con
test, Uie first fumble occurred
at the Colonel Crawford^37. It
rolled loose to the home 46,
where the Eagles recovered.
Rule 1, Page 1, of the high
school quarterbacking book
says, “When you recover a
tumble in the other team’s
territory, or near midfield,
pass on the first play.”
Such instructions were sent
in from the bench and Glen
Culbertson hit Doug Regula
for 54 yards and the TD.
Plymouth, was completely
f^tfooted. There was 6:57 left
on the first period clock. A
pass for the PAT went awry.
PLYMOUTH TRIED HARD
to hand the Eagles another
touchdown. The ensuing kick
off was fumbled at the Plym
outh 33 and Colonel Crawford
I'ecovered.
In seven plays the Eagles
penetrated to the Plymouth
nine, where Billy Goth inter
cepted Culbertson’s toss and
ran it out eight yards.
Half way through the sec
ond period the Eagles had an
other score. Phil Fletcher
pii ited 32 yards to the Colonel
Crawford 11, where a fine
runback resulted in a 24-yard
gain. A 15-yard penalty again
st Pl>’mouth for personal foul
and foul' running plays gave
the Eagles possession at the
Big Red nine. A five yard penally sent Colonel Crawford
back to the I4 and Gene

DO YOUR
FEET
GIVE YOU
A HARO.
TIME?

Crouse smeared Culbertson
back to the 20. On fourth
down. Dick Wilson sought to
round right end. was hemmed.
in, all but stopped, then al
lowed to wriggle loose for the
TD. Burgin’s rush for the PAT
was not good.
The redoubtable Fletcher
committed the next ^ He
fumbled at the Plymouth 40
on second down after the
kickoff. Colonel Crawford re
covered at the Red 30 and in
five ^ays Culbertson passed
to Regula over Akers for 13
yards and the third TD. Cul
bertson passed to Dave Pfab
ler for the PAT.
The remainder of the half
was played deep in Plymouth
territory, thanks to an inter
ception of a pass from Fletcher

Reed, Hamman
play at Bluffton
Two ex-PHS gridders will
be in Bluffton college uni
forms at Tiffin Saturday when
the Beavers seek to do what
no other Bluffton outfit has
ever done — lick Heidelberg.
Dayton (Hub) Reed is shar
ing quarterback duties with
Paul EUer. Coach Kenny Mast
says each man has his special
ty and he expects to call on
each in his turn.
Jimmy Hamman, just a
freshman, has been assigned
No. 47 — Reed wears 38 — re
ported late and has already
seen some action in a control

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

Used
Cars
'62 PONTIAC
Catalina 6 pass, wa
gon, one owner
perfect

Seneca 6 pass, .wagon

'60 CORVAIR

ammca-v

«rn»*cnv«
•HOM«OOMao«*T

They fit (oil oveH) *»*«y provide blessed
comfpft hours doy after
^y. no motter how
^ mony hours you are on
' your feet. Firm grip ot
onhie ond heel, always}
Notiondfly advertised,
ooHboolly accepted.

led scrimmage with Findlay
college.
REED COMPLETED TWO
of four passes for 53 yards and
two scores.
Hamman, inserted as third
string quarterback in the final
period, ran once for five yards
and passed once for the PAT
after the final Beaver score in
a 38 to 8 rout of Alma.
Hamman made a brief ap
pearance in the defensive sec
ondary and was credited with
one tackle after the Alma ball
carrier had galloped 20 yards.

The Advertiser's Page about

'61 DODGE

If they do,
the best odvieg wa
can give you is to stop in
ond try on o poir of

intended for Jim Kurtz.
PLYMOUTH HELD THE
Elagles on more or less even
terms in the third period but
never got possession in Eagle
territory.
After a 15-yard penalty against Colonel Crawford set
the! Eagles back to the home
39, Culbertson calmly passed
to Regula on the look-in pat
tern for 56 yards and the four
th score. The fourth period
was only three plays old and
there was 11:02 on. the clock.
Plymouth tried three passes,
only one of which was high
enough to catch, in the next
series and when Fletcher went
back to punt, he was off line.
So was the pass from center,
which sailed over his head. He
danced a gavotte while seek-

.wo, 4 dr. sedan, P.G.
excellent condition

'59 FORD
Galaxie V-8, 2 dr.
sedan, local owner
very clean

'59 CHEVROLET
Bel Air. 6, 4 dr. std.
sec thi.s one quick

'58 BUICK
Riviera 2 dr., 56R
coupe, one jowner —
nice

.'57 OLDS, 5-88
4 dr. sedan, verjsmart car

'57 DODGE
Custom Royal 4 dr.,
automatic, clean

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
’57 EX)RD PAIRLANE 500
CONTERTIBLE
ONLY

$/iOA

MAITY OTHER GOOD USED CABS TO
CHOOSE FROM
Also A Pew ’63 Cam and Trucks For
Immediate Delivery

Guthrie Chevrolet Sales
1A90 MAPLE ST.

WILLARD, OHIO

ing to punt, stubbed his toe
and i^tood helplessly while an
Eagle defender recovered.
It took Culbertson two
plays to score, the TD com
ing on an 18-yard toss to Jim
Gould after a pass for Rehm
fell incomplete. Culbertson
hit Rehm for the PAT and
that was it.
PLYMOUTH SHOWED A
strong running attack In the
first* period, notably in end
shotgun formation,
sweeps off the single wing or
ipe the Big
There was hope
Red might come back after it
scores,
became in
creasingly clear that ^sqme
fundamental faults in ' this
team would prevent such a
pleasant occurrence.
On omo of these Coach
Richard Carpenter, who ab
sorbed
his
second-worst
beating since assuming the
helm of the PlymouUi team,
will be working this week.
The pass defense i." non
existent. Some impro\cineiu
The inside running game is
The inside running game is so
name. Fletcher runs outside
fairly well, but he
the
only ball carrier, seemingly,

ing. Ruckxnan gained alight
yardage up the middle and
Crouse did leaa weU.
The passing game ia pitifulNone of the passers who has
SO far undertaken to throw
can break an egg or hit a barn
at reasonable distance. The
wonder is that Carpenter can
not find another boy who can
throw the balL
The backfield mechanics arc
sluggish, imprecise and visib
le, in part attributable to in
experience. Handoffs are nak
ed, poorly timed, badly exe
cuted some of the time, both
by giver and receiver.
The play-calling seems un
certain and un-authoritive,
suggesting there may be more
than one voice in the huddle.
STATISTICS
C

P

First downs
10 8
Yardage
128
135
Yardage Passing 160
32
Pusses
6-14 4-13
1 I
Interceptions
Punts
3 5
Average yardage 25.3
23.6
Fumbles
2 4
Fumbles lost
0 4
Penalties
25
105
Lineups: Colonel Craw'ford:
ends: McNair, Pfahler, Rehm,
Schicber, Cotsamire; tackles:
Scott, Goshc, Koltyan, Cooperidcr; guards: Flock, Blacklord, Bulk-r, Palenshus, Nigh;
centers; Shumaker, Stamper.
Ehrman; backs Culbertson.
HillKs, Gould, Munlis, Wilson,
Smith. Rudd. Burgin.
Plymouth: ends; Howard.
Kurtz, Goth: tackles: Bland.
Ro Foreman, Newmyer;
guards: Young. Clark. Ri

Foreman; center: Paddock;
back,. Akers, Fletcher, BuckCrouse.

.. Score by period,;
CoL Crawford 6 14 Oi 16 — 36
Plymouth
6 0 0 0 —0

IT PAYS!
tortaU Top Quality Part«
in Your Car, Track, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
,_
Delco Shock Absorbers
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Depart me, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Tuning
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Brigg.s & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sberwiii-Williams Auto Paint
Tbom]).son Products
1'cderal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

NORWMK PARTS CO.
Distributors

,

Giimplotc Macliine Shop Service

22 South Linwood Ave.
Norwalk

Phone 661-4411

The Door Is Still Open!
TlllXaS MAY HE A BIT DESTY — (YOU MAY EYEN GET A BIT IX YOUU HAIR)

but there are BIG BIG Discounts

*

f
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR.P.E.HAVa
Optometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HpUBS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
6 ajn. to 5:30 p.as.
Wednesday 8t Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W. Broadway - 687-6791
Beside Comell’s — Plymouth

AUCTIONEER

PLYMOUTH WELDING
now open

17 Washington, Shelby 2-2891
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,

.NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIBBS
67 N. Gamble — TeL i-2971

Supplies
11 W. Tiffin St

TeL 426-5335

located rear

and repair done.

Fok Your
Fuller Brush Supplies
call or write
ROBERT WUdLlAMS
17 Wilson
Shelby, Ohio
TeL 21921

Attica, Ohio

TSSCHSB’S

— MUSIC —

IJMEaSTONE
24-Honr Service
.You Call — We Haul

«A SEAL MUSIC STOBT*
' S. Main St. On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
*<aeords - instruments Bental • Purchase Plan

for business

61 Trux St.
All types welding

SHELBY PRINTING
SERVICE

SHELBY PRINTING SERVICE

Regular Meetings
1st and 3rd Mondays
Each Month

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
BARRY VAN BUSKISK
120 Woodiawn Ave.,
Norwalk, Tel. 662-2755

&

ORDER NOW .
Personalized Christmas Cards
20% Discount to Oct 15., 1963
25 catalogs to choose from

EHRET-PARSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets 1st & 3rd Mondays
Legion Hall
Plymouth, Ohio

and Spread
GBEENWIOH, O.
TeL 762-2401

Magill Paving Sc Construction
asphalt paving, residential
and commercial. Road oiling,
tarring and chipping. TeL 7522357 or 2855 Oreeawich.
to Oct. 3 3c

TERHITES
Rats — Mice — Roaches
Fleas — Moths — CarpetBeetle — Ants — SUverPish
Birds
Commerical — Residenial
Industrial

Plumbhi, & Heating
SEBVICE
PLUMDING & HEATING
ZS< Rikf. St. - Pljnnouth. O.
TeL Leonard Fenner 687-8S3S
— FOB SALE —
Pelts lor AU Electric Shaver*

XiET US SATISFY your con
crete needs. No delivery
charge for Plymouth area.
WiUard Lumber Co., TeL 9353801.
tfc
SEPTIC tank service. Septic
ianki, WPA toilet* cleaned.
L-atman Sanitation Service,
Monroeville R.D. 2, Monroe
ville ToL Collect 465-3439.
tfc

For Free Inspection
And Estimates
CaU Carothers Termite Sc
Pest Control
Tel. 62841 Shelby, Ohio
25 Grand Blvd.

WOULD LIKE to buy some
antiques. Call evenings. TeL
687-6582.
tfc

SHASICK'S JEWELERS
11 Hyrtle, WlUard, Ohio
Raone WUlerd 838-Sni
— GABAGB —
HOWARD WALDRUrr
; .
OARAOC
Insurance EfHvwtf>f
i<iCheerfully Given
~Agliie Work — Tune Up.—
Bnkae — Ruit end Demage
Repair.
mat St, Shelby TU. S-18M
FOR SALE: Used 2 keyboard
Organ.
DALE B. TANNEB
Planoa and Organa
Two HUaa South ef Attlee
On State BL 4 '
TeL 1-2188
Attka, Okie
tie
^
1 '
Ik..
~V
■ 7
,

Richland
Concrete Block
end Tile Co.
Elmer Beach, owner
803 Perk Ave.
Esjt Road
Uanstield, Ohio

MINNEAPOLIS - Moline, Ol
iver, New Ideal farm mach
inery, Simplicity riding mow
ers, Hornelite chain saws. Van
Scoy Tractor Sales, Green
wich. TeL 752-5795.
tfc
WANTED: Room and board
in a private home by an
active older woman. Write
XZ, General Delivery, Itomouth, Ohio.
6,12,19c
FOR SALE: Schwinn middle
weight bicycle, three speed
gears, handbrakes, large bas
kets, front carrier, good con
dition. CaU 687-5685 or 6876625 after 5:30 p. m.
5,12,19p
FOR SALE: By owner, tiiree
apartment house on Myrtle
Ave. One apartment available
to move in, other two apart
ments will more than make
the payments. TeL 933-8734,
John Baker.
12,19p
FOR SALE: Eight nice coarse
wool ewes, cleaned Lucas
wheat, Dayton Barley, Tetra
Petkus rye, heavy duty wagon.
Keith Huffman, BoughtonviUe,
Rd„ TeL 752-4290.
12,19,26p

FOR SALE: 3 piece maple liv
ing room suite, $25. Tel.
12,19,26c
687-4453.
REnBEMENT SALE
We stiU have a lot of misceUaneous items left Here are
some of the items. 10 and 12 ft
refrigerators, not over two
years old, were $195, now $95.
Canopy bed, was $145, now
$70 complete. Here is another
good buy, 8 in. table saw,
jointer, band saw, jig saw,
wood lathe, aU have motors,
$170. China cabinets, open
book cases, large mahogany
drop-leaf table was $75, now
$50. Lot of lamps, 50 per cent
off. Two ceiling fans, mirrors,
large round pedestal table,
card Ubles, $1 each. New box
spring, $25 each, several nice
rockers, two three-comer cup
boards, collection of salt and
pepper shakers, lot of dishes,
some antiques. Two large aut
omatic gas heaters. Thanksjo
aU the fine people who visited
our store the last two weeks.
We hope you come back and
bring-your friends along.
Thank you.
BBOUGHEB’S
Public Square Plymouth, O.
TeL 187-6695

FOR SALE
ORDINANCE NO. 28-63
IN PLYMOUTH
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
4-bedroom home, aluminum COUNCIL,
VHXAGE OF
siding, dining, living, kitchen, PLYMOUTH, OHIO. FIXING
garage, wiU FHA.
CLASSIFICATIONS FOR
2- bedroom brick, wall-to- SKILLED LABOR IN THE
wall carpeting like new, built- UTILITIES DEPARTMENTS.
in kitchen, dining area, den, FIXING PAY SCALES AND
utility room, fireplace, tec. DECLARING AN EMER
loom in basement with fire GENCY.
place, 2 baths, garage.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
VILLAGE OF
3- bedroom brick, living, COUNCIL,
den, kitchen, built-ins, double PLYMOUTH, OHIO THAT:
garage, rec. room with fire SECTION 1. There U «Stabplace, ceramic bath. Priced to lished in the utUities depart
ments under the Board of
scU.
3-bedroom ranch, sandstone Trustees of PubUc Affairs
fireplace, lots of bull t-in the following classifications
space, attached garage, extra in the skilled labor services:
(1) Class One (1), at $2.00
lot.
per hour, not more than 1
1-bedroom on nice double
year service.
lot, garage, black-top drive.
(2) Class Two (2), $2.25
Double in Plymouth, 2-bedper hour, not more >h»n 2
. rooms, living room and bath
years service.
up; living, dining, 2-bedrooms
(3) Class Three
(3).
and m bath down, basement,
$2.50 per hour, after 3
large lot.
years service.
3-bedroom, hardwood floors,
SECTION 2. This ordinance
double garage, pond, on 5 is an emergency measure ne
acres, on highway.
cessary for the immediate
3-apartment house, very preservation of the public
good income, extra'lot, priced peace, health, welfare and
to sell.
safety, and shall go into im
Business building iff Green-' mediate effect, the reason for
wich, best location in town. this emergency being that
Reasonable.
these rates and cUssifica3-bedroom, North Fairfield, tions are necessary to keep
on acre of ground, oil heat.
and retain qualified persons
3- bedroom off a c r e a £
in the services of the depart
lardwood floo
ments of the village for the
oil heat, fireplace.
protection of the lives and
4- bedroom li o u s e in Car- health of the'people of the
rothers with 9 acres, carpet in Village.
3 rooms like new.
WILUAm FAZIO
IN WILLARD
President of Council
3-bedroom, close in, alum Passed this 3rd day of Sept»
inum siding, full basement, 1963
$10,500.
Attest: CARL V. ELUS
3-bedroom ranch near
Clerk
school, built-in oven and
12,19c
stove, large living room.
3-bedroom, livii
room.
FLYHOUTH
Uy
full
Corner location at 58 Trux
r hii
high schooL
lot. St., double lot.
doL extra
«
baths, hot
owner: leaving
leat
town
town.
water beat, 5 bedrooms. New
Double, 2-bc
2-bedrooms, living
siding, fireplace.
room a ajd bath up, 2-bed
Brick home, 3 bedrooms,
rooms, living, dining, kitchen,
good condition, near town.
breezeway, double garage,
Modern large ranch in im
basement, close in.
2-bedroom, near swimming maculate condition. Cool and
shady.
pool! double lot, modern,
NEAR GREENWICH
$6,500;
Ideal place for retired
10 X 47 Cadillac trailer on couple or for growing child
acre of ground in counry, nice ren. 5 acres near town, lots
location. WeU and septic tank.
of shade trees, 3 bedroom
Farms: 100 acres modern, 90
solidly built home in good
acres tUlab.'z, silo, stanchions, condition- $10,000.
large machine shed.
NEAR SHILOH
180 acre zh-o d e r n farm,
142 acre farm with all
beautiful location, modem 8- buildings and fences in good
room house.
condition. Spring-fed water
65 a c r es, modem, 4 bed supply for livestock.
room house, pond, good bam,
WILLARD
on highway.
$6,700 to $20,500 homes for
Ask about our bouses and sale with from 2 to 5 bed
farms wo have more.
rooms. Several apartments
GOEBEL REALTY. Broker
and houses for rent.
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Saleslady
Chas. W. Resseger, Salesman,
BBl, Plymouth, Ohio
12 W. Howard WUIard, Ohio
Call 935-3170 After 1 P.H.
TeL 935-2781
Louis G. Frey, Broker,
Norwalk, OMo
SPECIAL SALE ! ! I
Call for courteous help with
Put yourself In e
your real estate pYoblems.
VAGABOND ! !
Prices slashed on show
models.
ORDINANCE NO. 30-63
NEW MODELS
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
42' by 20' Vagabond house.
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
Completely furnished $9655
PLYMOUTH, OHIO REGU
SO' by 10’ one bedroom. Large
LATING THE HOURS FOR
living room carpeted. $6425
VISITS TO GREENLAWN
16’ by 8’ Yellowstone. Com
CEMETERY AN EMERGEN
pletely self-contained $1535
CY.
Used ModeU
B E IT ORDAINED BY T H E
50’ by 10’ 2 bedroom Vaga
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
bond 1061 model
$51K
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
53’ by 10’ 2 bedroom MarchSECTION 1. No person, firm
field. Oil drum and awning
or corporation shall make vis
Inclnded
$4356
its for any purpose to Green17’ by 8’ loss Buckeye $ 805
1 a w n Cemetery during the
35’ by 8’ 1959 Landnight season after one hour
craft
$1875
following sundown.
39’ by 8’ 19S8 Baddy $1356
SECTION 2. Any person, firm
Uitchea - Boot Paint or corporation found convicted
Actessotiea
of violation of this ordinance
Opaa Dally - 8 A. IL
shall be fined not more than
to 8 r. H.
$100.00 dollars.
Sunday 11 noon to 6 P. IL
SECTION 3. This ordinance is
PABK’S ITBAILEB |SALBS
an emergency measure neces
Bfc 254-11 5 mL aonth of
sary for the immediate preser
Norwalk, Ohio_____
vation o f t h e public peace,
health, welfare and safety and
FOR SALE: Singer drop-head shall go into immediately ef
treadle sewing machine, fect, the reason for this emer
very good condition; RCA gency being that the regulat
combination record player and ion of the cemetery in this
radio, plays only 78’s, records matter is necessary for the
inciudi^ and one comet-trum- protection of the lives and the
pel CaU 687-6861.
health of the people of the vil
lage.
WUliam Fazio
CUSTOM CIDER PRESSING
President of Council
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Apples, sweet cider, hard cid Passed this 17th day of
er, barrels and kegs. Open ev Attest: Carl V. Ellis
ery day until 6. Weaver’s Fruit September, 1963.
Clerk
Farm, Ganges.
19,26c
19,26,3,10,17,24p

Here's mummy folk,]
by mommy of two
By AUNT UZ
Now that the nicest time
of the year has arrived, am
bition gets the belter of me.
There are thousands of in
teresting things to do all of
a sudden.
This feeling of wanting to
rush around the countryside
can be blamed solely on the
world history class.
Just about now, it has pol
ished off pre-historic man
and the other uninteresting
history and is getting down
beginnings of our written
to business with the Egyp
tians.
I must have been nine or
10 when I saw my first
mummy, in Milwaukee. No
matter how poor a museum
may be, if it has a mummy
of its own, it’s made the
grade with every schooi-ager.
At least this was something
you could see with your own
eyes, not just a lot of dull
paragraphs written with lov
ing care by a historian.
Right now our children
have the chance of a lifetime
to see even more. The Tole
do Museum of Art has a spe
cial loan exhibit of choice
.pieces found in the tomb of
King Tutankhamen.
They belong to Cairo and
are here until Oct. 15. It is
easier to drive to Toledo than
to fly to Cairo, when it comes
right down to making a deci
sion to see them.
It’s the chance of a lifetime
to see such things and they
should be seen. They are the
little “extras” which you rt:member years later.
'The museum will be open
'Tuesdays and Thursdays un-'
ta 9 p. m. for people like us.
At 7:30 p. m. on those nights
a special film on Egypt is
being shown.
EGYPT TREASURES ITS
antiquities and any found
immediately become the pos
sessions of the government,
so there is little likelihood
they will ever reach our mu
seums or private collections.
A few get sneaked out but a
very few.
Once in the market place
in Cairo, I saw a magnificent
piece of sculpture which was
being sold lUegaUy to whom
ever had the half million dol
lars. I’ve often wondered
where it ended up. It was the
head of a young girl who had
been identified as a princess
somewhere along the line.
She was beautiful and in per
fect condition. The painted
eyes a la (E. Taylor) and
blue of her headdress were
still in vivid shades.
I am ashamed to say that
not once did I ever get to the
state museum there and we
were in Cairo several times.
Eiach time they were cairying on a revolution and it
wasn’t safe to venture too
far. Soldiers with aimed ma
chine guns are not conducive
to sightseeing jaunts.
’They didn’t daunt our wiggly cocker spaniel nor his two
friends any. He led them
around the block and they
led him back to the hotel door
while their mother sort of
tiptoed with plain fear. Then I
realized that a dog is man's
best friend and we were per
fectly safe.
EN ROUTE A VISIT TO
the Hayes museum in Fre
mont will take care of any
American history classes so
they are not slighted.
While you are museum
bopping, you might as well
go the other direction too.
Cleveland is no slouch either.
It is considered the third fin
est In the country. The Met
ropolitan in New York and
the National in Washington
are the other two.
Cleveland is not above
*’borrowing either. It is plan
ning a special showing next
month which will be lovely.
It has gathered from halfway
around the globe what you
probably never have a chance
to see in your lifetimeai.

Mothers should enjoy t h i s
coUection. It is loaded with
the English painters who made
a business o f painting the
prettiest girls around. And
never have you seen such
haU! Simply fantastic!
A side jaunt on this trip is
the Western Reserve museum,
which is just a few blocks away. It takes care of the worM
history about four montos
from now. By then they should
be studying Napoleon.
WR just happens to h a v e
the best Napoleonic collection
outside of France. It was given
by a Cleveland man who col
lected it as a lifetime hobby.

Two Celeryvilieltes
injured in crash
in fog in Route 4
Two
young
Celeryviljg
women were treated lor in
juries Tuesday morning in
the hospital at Bellevue, where
their car struck a dump truck
in Route 4 during a heavy
early morning log.*
Driver ol the car, Nancy
Cok, 19, and her passenger,
Joaime Van Zoest, 18, were
enroute to Sandusky, where
they are taking a course in
practical nursing at (,’rovidence hospital. Their car ran
into the truck driven by
Roger F. Moore ol Welling
ton.
t,
All three were were treat
ed lor bruises. Miss Van
Zoest was also cut and had a
sprained ankle.
The highway patrol re
ported the truck crossed the
path ol the Cok car, which
was northbound. The col
lision caused the truck to
topple over on the car, spill
ing a load ol lime.
Moore has been cited lor
lailure to yield right ol way.
Charged with driving
while intoxicated,
Vernon
Gray, 30, Plymouth, lost Ills
his
right to drive except to hte
job lor one year in Shelby
Municipal court Monday.
He pleaded “no contest" and
was lined $150 and costs and
sentenced to three days in
jaU.
Lawrence Caplinger, Shel
by route 3, was lined $10 and
costs in the same court bn a
charge ol unsale operation
which resulted in a two-car
collision in Shelby last week.
Lummie Reed, 22. has been
bound over to the Huron
county grand jury on a lorgery charge.
have
He is alleged to
passed two checks, one Ipr
$60 and one lor $25, in a
Plymouth dry goods store
and in a grocery, signed with
the name ol Lowell Sexton.
FOR SALE: Fresh Holstein
Springers and hellers. Tom
Clemons. New SUte Rd.. TeL
752-3377,________________ ^
FOR SALE: a riding horse,
a sorrel mare. Anyone can
ride. TeL Shelby 21117.
. __ ______________________ 19c
CABD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our
deepest gratitude lor the maity
kind remembrances on our
sliver wedding anniversary.
We will always remember
your thoughtfulness.
Iva and Donald Markley
CARD OF 'raANKS
I wish to express my sincere
appreciation to Dr. Butner,
Dr. Dowds, Miss Hoover, nur
ses aides arid other hospital
personnel 1 o r the wonderful
care I received while I was
a patient at Shelby Memorial

HospitaL

r

I am gratelul to’I^astor Nic
hols lor his calls, and relatives
and Iriends lor cards, gilts and
personal visits.
Your kindness will be re
membered.
Mr*. Glojrd RusseU
19p

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
y

